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}~r it hewrn:e lJiJ7~ fo~' :'ld~(jJn are all tltings, and by. whom

alL'thzngs, zn brmgzng many sons 'unto glorlj,' to make
the Captain of their salvation perfectdhl'oltg-h;'suiJerings.
SHALl, at present: take it for granted, that ihis Letter
is properly attribnted to Paul the apostle; arid that ,his
design in writing it is to give his believing countrymen :it.
just and bea,utiful representation of-the per"on an'd character of Christ, as the promised Messiah: for: as their
knowledge of him could not 'be too extensive; so, their
faith in him,could not be toofifmlyestablished. This is
eqIHtlly true of us, and will be of those wh~com,e after us.
But while the apostle declares his glOl:jous,mas~e/s superiority to rmgels... in the first chapter, he does not \scruple
to 'assert in this, that,he was made·a httle lower than the
angels; but 'Hie reason is rendered:.: They never assumed
our nature; the Son OfGDd wor~ it onearth,'~tl1d \Years it
still, and will for ever. They ne~r lasti:'d of death; the
Saviour did, to display the glory of the divine na}ne,.in the
accol11plishmel~t9ftl1edivine will. Fm' it beca~ne him C!f
whom arc alltltings,.$j'c. " , .
Sons. There are some of Adam's race described in the
scriptures by v~ry'distinguishhlg<'\.ppellations. Here SOilS,
elsewhere soltsarid daughters, or chitdl'l!cnof God~ All are
creatures, but not a:U sqns, or children. HO'l.v cmite they to
be soris? They are predes{intited 1() the adoption of children,
according to tI\C good pleasul'eofhis wi1l, Eph~i.',5. Houl
m:e they. known '? ~V e are the cliildi'eil of God' by faith in
GhristJeshs, Gal. iii.'26. How dotl1ey enjoy, the' privilege
of children? the spirit ofChl:,ist being sent'into their hCilrts
they are ,enabled to ery Abbd",'l,atltel','Gal. iv:t;. Tluis
the word of God'gives 111eci:tilse, l:1I,e cviacJice, and the cou/furt of the eXc,tlted relatioli.. ~Tnoseare' lhe persons of
'w hom the Sa\'~onr is not aslrar!u~dtd caU tMinl brethrel},
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;\11 honour and privilege never conferred on angd:,! tlJC'J

are chosen, holy alld happy spirits; htlt servants, not SOL).';"
\Vell might the humble adm~ring apostle say, behold, zc!1IJ,(
manner of love the Ji@ther hatl" bestowed upon liS, that WE
slwl/!d be called tlte 50;\/15 oj' God'i bnt so iti~, and merely
because thus it seemed gCiod in his si;!!,ht. Those sons are
fiWl~I/. Never allY family besides, !'he individuals of whiell
arc born 30 far apart, ,both in puint of time and place,
rerhaps 1I0t less than six thousand yl'ars from the birth of
thefrrst to thatofthe last. Am! every kindred, and tongu(;,
and people, and nation under heavcn will have witllessed
their existance among them. In every generation their
father selects them out cd' tbe world, atHI makes it finally
appear that they arc a gn:a[ m.u/titude, u:hich NO malt can'
rW!I1ber, slaltdiNO' bef()"c tlte Throne ({Jul before the Lamb,
doolherl r~it/i, wlite l'obes, IInd polms in thcil: hands. Every
f;nrthly parent knows the names alld nnrnber and person;;
of his children, and in like manner onr heavenly Father;
so that there can be no III istake made i 11 treating a son li ke a
stranger, or a stranger like a son. lflle can tell the nUlllher of the stars, and eaU them all by their names; surely
he cannot llliscall or misl1ll111berhis OWll family. But
though the SOilS be immensely numerous, our I,'athel' ha:;
provi~lcd for them all ill sucll a manner as to give each
eternal ~mtisfaction; for they are all heirs qf God, mU/joint
heirs, with Cltrist. Hence as Clwist Ihefirst-born, is not
ashamed to call them brethren; so, the l'<lther is nut ashamed
10 be called their God-but their concerns are so orderedby his unel'l'ing wisdom, that the ultimllte and complete
enjoyment of their patrimony waits till the last-born child
i's meet to take possession with the rest. 'Tis tl'lle, theiI1
bodies return to the dust in successive periods, and their
spirits arc wilh the I.ord, and so far they arc blessed; but
full experience of their Father's provision for them, cannot
he had till the trump 0/' God shall sound and raise their
bodies from the dead, that their whole persons may enter
into life together. Then all the family, including the dead'
raised, ::lIId the living changed, shall be for everwitll, tile
Lord. This their final and triumphant blessedness is
denoted in the text by the ternl, glory. Difrerent epithets
~,re employed to represent the honour' and happiness of
GoJ's children when all the passing streams of t.ime are'
lost in the ocean of eternity; but, this word, new glo,,!!,
seems,
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se~ms to expose the \vholc at once; as it conveys the idea
of a state and place perfectly exempt from c\'cry annqyanee,
and the infinite source of bliss most intimately present
through endless existance; for, inltisprcs,ence isJilllness of
joy, and at kis 1·igh.t hand are pleasuresfor evermore. These
many sons are all to be ,brought to this glory. They axe
neither l'cquired nor expected to get thither ofthemselves;
but the kingdom being prepared for theril before the foundation of the world, nnd they being vessels of mercy afore
prepared unto glory; thel'e must. be a certain safe arrival
at last: for so the matter stands in the purpose and promise
or tb0ir Father. An instance or two, in lesser concerns;
will illnstrate my meaning, and tend to -confirm the truth.
The Lord told Palll he must bear witness of him at Rome;
and no intervening occurrences _could ·prevent. A nef
though, while at sea in bis way to Home, by reason of the
:most' imm i llent danger in appearance, all hope that they
slumld be saved rr:as taken awalJ fr'om the sailors and soldiers;
yet Paul was composed and tearless, both for himself an'd
all on board, for be bdLe\'ed God: and it finally came to
pass that tkey alleswptd sqle to land; so that neither inveterate imphtcable foes, nor the tempestuous sCas conld
hinder the fulfilment of the word of God-Paul mllst be
brought before Cresar; and it was dane. The other instance'
as that of [grael. When the most high divided to the nations

their inhaitallce, rq;hen he sepamted the sons ctj' Adam, he set
the bounas qf'the pt:ople according to the number of the cfiil-'
dren c!f Israrl, Dent. xx:~ii. 8. Here, I think, tHe spirit of
wisdom refers to the dispersion from Babel, subsequellt to
wbich were the nations formed, and had their inherit,mce
divided to them; lInd, in which division, regard was ilild to
the children of Israel, as a people that might aftenvards
need an j'nheritanee too. I apprehend·thatthe Lord then
a.ppointed the spot and its limits according to their number
as hereexpresied. Hence Canaan is represented as a land
whicb the 1.ord had espied, yea, which he had prepared,
for them; and is, emphatically, in short, exClusively denominated, the L07'd's laud, and tAy land, Oh! l1mnailuc!?
1"ro111 the Bahel dispersion till Josbua led tire Israt'lites into
Canaan was nearly eight hundred years; nevertheless they
were sately brought thither in due time according to previom;· appointment and promise. Let but Jehovl:\h will an
e,'ent and no occurrences can possibly defeat his design.
,
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The end of the means.are all his own. From the promise
made to Abraham till his seed possessed the l~nd, every
step displays the power, the sufficiency, of him who ,made
the promise; and, tbemorc III ipntely observed, the more
dearly his glory will be seen. Tl~islconsider an evide.nce,
in miniature, of the truth in·onr text; namely, that thpse
many s~ns shall be finally brought to glory. With this
end in yjew, the ill'st-born of the family, tbc 50n of Gocl
in 0111' nature, is c;onstituted and appointed to be, tlte coplain (!/ their sal-wtion. Salvation implies they arc si nners;
and that this is their true character is a mournful, shameful
fact; and they are made free to confess it with repentance
and grief. Though children, yet rebellious, hcll-deyollring
trat1sgi"essors. Not merely while in a state of nature, bnt
soon after thev have known their eleCtion of God. And,
therefore, as they absolutely need salvation, so by the grace
of God they are favoured with the inesti~able blessing.
The incarnate God himself is become their salvatioll;' so
that they are sure of eternal glory, their numberless and
aggravated iniquities notwithstanding. Hence he is called
the captain of their salvation. The word rendered captain
~as several acceptations, and each of them affurds a
j)leasing vie\v of the subject before us. He is'the author
of their salvation, both as the pl'owl'ing and the fjjicieut
c'Hlse. By him they are delivered from tbe wrath to come,
and clothed, with the garments of salvation. (sce under
.5IIiferings,in the next ~lause) Alldb)' him they have salvation wrought in them, as well as obtained jol' them.' He
is the author, as also the finisher
their faith, He is the
Prince of their salvation, or their prince and Saviour ill beptowing all its blessings upon them; for he gives repentance
to Israel and remiSSIon of sins. And though the Pl'ince of
life, yet bowed -his head in death; but, in so doing, displayed the glory of his character, by conquering his and
tile enemies of his people in their own territories; for he
conquered when he fell, and rose triumphant over all in
behalf of his brethren, and now leads them forth, victorious
captain like, to conquest and a crown. 'fis added he was
made po/ect through S'liflcl'iTlgs. The slljjerings of Christ
were various and extensive, but, in the verse before the
text, they are all included in one, namely, sliffering ofdeath ;
not for every man of the humanracc, but for each and
erery one of the liOns, his brethren, who are to be brought
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to glory ns the efrect, 0." reward, of his suffering de:'\th.
·For, making his sord an offering for sin, he sh"ll src /u".s seed,
and the pleasure of thc Lord shall prosper in his hand,
which '.v0.uld not be eVl;ntualJy true, if any perished for
whom he died.-PClject throug·h wfh::rin,!,s. These IllHHV
sonswere to be brought to glorytltrough the pe/feet suffe;ingsof the captain of their salvation; which'seems tH
imply three things. As-1st. That he was {;(JIl~I'(:nlted as
their High Priest by the shedding of bis blood for them.
Auron Was W71st'cl'ated by the blood of his sacrificc in behalf
of his people; and they were saved typical(iJ, by the atollemcnt herriade. In this divinely appointed institution, we
have a 'beautiful representation of our lmlllanuc! and his
people, according to the doctrine of om text. No glory
for sinners withollt pardon. No pardon without asacl'ificc.
No sacrifice withont a priest. Alld no acceptable prje~t
except he be consecrated by 'blood. These ideas <HOC aU
(onnded on the word of God, and are elncid'ltcd and confinned by his power in daily experience.· The Saviour says.
speaking of these sons, for their sakes I sanctifi; 1fl;lJselj;·
that is, he separated and set himself apart on purpose to
be their sacrifice and priest, And hence the aposlle affirms.
that, ill offering himself a sacrifice for the sins of his people,
he is consecrated for evennorc ;uud is never to be succeeded
ill his office, because he has an unchllngeabze priesthood.
This is one ground of fi nal safety to the sons,. Another
is 2d. The pe/feet sah;ation be. obtained j~Ir them tbrougll
suJTerillgs, W hatthe Jewish high pric;st did for his tribes
in t.'/pe) that om Jesus bas done ill tmth; for by his one
oHering he has perfected for ever them that are sanctified.
Did they desen.:e death by reason of sin 1· hehath sl~tlered it
for them; so that they are forgiven all trespa·sses, and C{fIt
never come into condemnation .. Did they need a perfect
righteousness? He became obedient tor them under death,
eVl:'n the death of the cross; and therefore. they are justijled
through his blood. Forwhich reason we read that heobtained
etem~l redemption, and brought in an everlasting right.eousness; in order to assure us that his work is pe,:fect. And
t.hc whole stands confirmed by the wondrous expression
with which he closed his life-it is finished. All that law
and justice required was then end~Hed :!],)d performed in
pelfation; so thatdur captain was, in this deligbtful, dreri(lflll view of thesuhject) made pe/feet through sl1Jcl'illgS. And
110!:
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not only so) he not merelyfinishcd trangrcs~ioll) and l1wrlr
wrl of ~in, hut) as hinted heforc) by his death) he ~c
st~'oycd, Hot the being) but the power of the Devil; and
t.l"Il!mphcd ov,er the 11l0n~trons tyruullical usurper even in
his Cl'USS; for, thougla the Saviour was crucified through
weakness as our sIlIJst.itule) yet he liveth by the power of
Cod to our glory. The old serpent was so ('ager to brui~e
the l{crkcrncr's heel) dint he forgot his OW\l head. So
zealous to kill the Lord of glory) tlHlt he look no measures
to secure );is own kingdom. ~uch was hj~; malice against
tlll~ secd of tbe \""01l1<H1 that) with all possible torce) he
drew his sting with,the nails int.o the Hedcemer's eross)
little thinkit;g of tlJe sub,;cquent dIed; for the death of
,Christ was tbe tk:;lr.uctjon of bis power. Yes) und delivered
them too) who were all their life time subject to bondage)
tht'Ongh the fi:~ar of death. He not only conqnered the
},rince of darkness) but rescued his brethren) and brings
thelll) mau.l';rc all tlleir foes amI fears) safe to eternal lite.
Hereby hl,: tills lip his character as) the captain of the
:Lord's hosts-the captain of their salvation, He overcame
himself and is set down ill his bltlv~r\ throne. Sin, the
Devil, death aud the grave are subdued betore him; and
ascending lip on high, he led captivity captive in pe':fect
triumph. And 101' his brethren) like another Joshua) he
briugs them to put their feet on the necks of their enemies)
l11<::.kes them more than l,:onCjllcrors over all) and gives them
to sit with him on bis tlll'(,lIc) that they m~lY behold his
glory. Agaill-:Jd. tIc was made perfect through sulfering ill e.1po'i.(?Jlce. As the great immortal God there can
be no possibje increase to his knowledge; but his soul) as
the son of man) was susceptible of growth in undcrstaOlimg.
Luke informs us, that, at twelve years old, he increased in
wi.wfom; but my meaning i:;) that, <\:; a lea<1er' or commander
,vith soldiers, he bad knowledge b!/e;tpel'ie71ce of their trials
and sorrows in aU tbiilg:; except pcrsorwl sin; and was
thereby <jualificd Jle1jrct(IJ to sympathize with them) tt)
succliHlr and sllpport them. Hence it is said, he can be
touched tcith the.J reliug cd' VUI' iJ!jll'mlties, be'lug tempted in
'all puiJlts like as te'l: lIrt', '/jet 'withuut sin. He slfllercd beiug
tempted, or tried, that he uiight be able, from experience)
:18 well as from all-sufIicient grace) to succuur thenithat are
tempted. Yea, it is said that, though he teele a S'ON) yet
lcal ua! heolKdience) personally Hud eXlerimeu.laUYi l:yt/J,c
lW,
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tltingswfticlt ,h.e suJlered: and being thus macle' pe'~fect he be-"'came the a!ltho1'

cif' eternal salt'ation

7.l11to all them 'who obe'lJ

liim""":'ullto an these sons and brethren, first giveH tD him

by

the Father, and then ,made willing by the Holy Spirit to
follow him and serve under his banner. On this grollnd
the finally ~lor~fied are represented as those 'w!wfo[/ow tlie
Lamb whithersoever he goes. In every way therefore that
could be subservient to the honour and happiness of God's
childmn; the 'c~ptain'of their salvation was madE' pe'rfecr.
through sufferings, in order to bring thcni to glory. And
all this, or t.hese means to accomplish that end,
Became ltimfo1' 'whom al'e all things, and b.y whom are all
things. This periphrasis of eternal, deity is, in this place.
more, particularly applied to the Divine Father; as, by the
general voice of scripture and in the reconomy of salvation,
we have the present blessedness and future glory of his
fmnily ascribed to his love and choice-but hy no means t9
the exclusion of the other divine persons, seeing the praise
of rich and sovereign grace is eqm\lly given ~o the Son and
to the blessed Spirit. The infinite supremacy and absolute
perfection of God, in reference to his creatures, cannot be
ex,pressed lllore fllJ]y, than in these words; « for ~l him.
« and tltroug;1t him" and,to him are ALI,'tbings. To whom
H
be glory for ever. Ameri."Hel1(:c the beautifnl prGpriet If
of the lailguage before us; for, of all the thoughts an;l
actions of God towards man, none can exceed "tlDse which
are implied in our text. The SOilS of God must be brought
to glory according to previous purpose, which c,mnot-oe
reverse,cl or supel'ceded; their heavenly Father cannot deny'
11imself; and conscquentl,y their inhcrit,allce is sure. But
they are sinners-and sin is not only an insult (in,his !\1,\jesty
which cannot pass with impurity, but opposite to his inlinite
purity, and cannot stand in his sight. Of course the rectitude of his government and the holiness of his nature :lre
necessarily ~cngaged to sec sin puni:;hed accordins- to it~
desert. Nor is the desert of their sins the \V hole, ho\\'ever
awflll' and: tremenduous; they are volunteers in tbe'se!",'ice
of the devil, and hearty enemies to God, and therdtJrc
their character must be changed, as' well ClS their sins {Ill'given, and personsjustified, before tbey can love amI glorj{~;
him who has loved and determined to gloritj: thein. Hut,
whence could these inestimable blessings,now t9 mah; am!
hOW c0uld these wonders be performed tor and in him? the
aJJ;S\H:l
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answer is at band. It became I.. i m }'O R whom ai'c A Lt. thili{!/;
mul BY m/torn (ire ALLtllinQ:s, 6;('. . Here wc leanl tklt the
!,!,Teat God is tilt: fi rsi ~)am;(: and .lastend, hiIllSC!!, in th is
most alll,l~il1g undertaking. The ultimate glory of his
children \l'a:, 4irst in his intention, and tbereflJrcthe accOlllpli,;ltnll:nt of tlie design could only be withhim~ It bccunze
him; it: was necessary to ,,~ellrc his own giory while he
glorified his Son's. ThcuII'(/i/:;mnst be adequ;,te la thei'lul;
01' the blessed God wonld never have his children with
htIn. Hej'c, then, [pause, and ask, w/tal htcQ/l.';(/l'e udequat(?
How call sinners be glorified i and, at the sarlletime, all
the gnllHh:ur and dignity of the divine character be displayed; The answer to tbis all-interesting question isonly
'\Yidl hilIljc)1' whom are all things, and by; whom areall
tlliugs i fur, it is with him and not another, to know what
becomes him. NODe b('~ides can ~ay, what is dCCCllt, or
JIOUO'lll'a/J!e, or what is requisite. in order to exhibit to as~el11ubJ worlds the bar1UOllY of all his perfectiolls in this
slH'p:rising scheme of his so\'ereign will. I-hd the contrivance of tbe 1'lau, bcculcft to a finite mind, or the execution of tbe work devolved on a created arm iDot one of
our race had ever seen the abodes of blis~. 'Lik~ devils,
and v(~ry justly, wc had dwelt i'n eternal darkll':css. aut
our t.ext enligb tell£ all, and solves the \V hole at 011ce. It,
tfCWUC him, in uringing many sons to glory, to make tlle

c:aptain q(tlreil' salmtiou pl!1fect through SIl!/'el'iUP;s. Here
wehuve the cud and the means -presented together.; OQ)~
is glorified, and the sinner too. Sovereign pleasure.appoints
the captaiu of salvation, ant] the same adorahkl~ilJdness
undertakes the oftlcc i and then all that was tOcbeon!eI'cd
and done must bc performed; and performedit is.in.(;onsummate pcrfectioiJ. Here wisdom shines in its brightest
beams i for H Christ crucified is the wisdom of God~the
,( wisdom of God in a mystery i even the hidden 'l£:iisdoJlt
H which. God ordained before the world wllo OUI' gl()l:y."
Justice also or l'ightl'OllS1It:SS appears in all itl glorYitOl' «,G od
" set forth his :Son Jesus Christ as the great prop~!i(ltifJn
" through faith ill his blood to declare, demonstrate or
" give evident p}'()(!t' ~r his rigldeol1sness in forgiving sin,
...llld his justice in justit:ying him that believes in Jesus;"
us the suttering Saviour magnified the law and,macll:; it
}Iollournble. Di vine tl'uth is likew jse cOllfinlled~{;eoraing
tlil tile m-igillal tliIcatcning i for siii to punishedalld itsCllrse
'-'
~
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~~idured in its fullest impolt. ,These sons, by transgression,

'deserved the curse ofthe law; but the inspired Paul declares
that (( Christ hath redeemed Us from iheclirse of the law;
,being made a cune for us." And the lv've of Goo is not merely'
njaniff~sted but commeluled to us, in its exceeding riches
and greatness, " in that while we 'were yet sinners, Christ,
d,iedjbr us." Hence we see, the adorable J ehovah himsdf
being jtidge, that it ,becq,mB him; it was suitcible to his chanicter and necessary for his honour, in bringing his sons
to glory~ to shew the hclrmony of all his perfections, by
making the captain of their salvation perfect thtough sufferings. In this wonderful scheme, and in rione 'besides,
'l'lterclJ and truth are met togetlte-r; "ighteousness and peace

lta-ce kissed each other.
Here the whole Deity is known,
Nor dares a creature guess,
'Which of the glories brightest shone,
The Justice or t11e Grace.
WATTS,.
Mr.llurri01f, in his excellent sennons IJIl, Cltj'ist Cl'uctlied,
has i,ntfod-uced our text, and speaks thus: It uec(Utle !tin;;
toj· wliom al'e all thirtgs, &c. (( It became hi.s wisdom,
'holiness, and truth, not to take sinners into glory, without puni~uing their sins ; and because it was Ileither COlisilJte'nt with his llove to their persons, to shut them out
of heave-n, nor consistent with the sinners' wea~i1t:~ss for
thenito'bear'the punishment themselves, so as.to survive
it, and enjoy the decreed felicity; the1'l,:Fn'e God's ~wn
Son, their sponsor and surety, must come in the likeness
of 8i'ifu~fie:fh.,thatsi1J, migltt br; condemned in liisjiesh."
I sha~ now close my meditation with SOllle observations. As,
."
. i. The sins ot God's children are not indifferent ill Ms
sight. Tb,ough his heart'has been etetnally and immlltablv set on them to do them good, yet he could not but
be determined to support his own character; and, with
hin., '(diose tinderstandiiig is itifirdte, there could be no per' . $oroe year:; ago J ,heard a preacher declare, that "God was di8tracted
betw'llen his love to .inners, and a c6neem for his own glory ," ,Ohe would
ll\lpp.ose it was hardly possible' to ,find such ignorapce, witb the Bible before
ug bu~ whenwe thillk of God as'altogether such a'! on/ra., oltTselv€,,; or,
"fheh we ~lave lOot self·dellial ellgugh to' bow ,to the testimony of God tbe
lil'iri.t, .n h,S word, ~ere ill, no absurdi~y to wh~ch our minds are 110t eJJ-

l'osed.
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plexity in confirming the displays of both. I h:w;~ no
r\otion, of viewin?i one divine ped'cction, shining in ;:pl\'ndor. and another in comparative fihades; andtlwrehr~J
wb~le 1 celehrate the riehesof h i~ rnerc,y, {, would eq !laily
adore ,his jiistice, because .it is not less discowrcd in saying
Hinners. H ente the Psahnist says, Thou U:l1st a, God that
furgavesl them, tbollg/~ thou tookest 'ven,gellllce Cif their 'il,lPflllions: And 'Isaiah, A just God, (/nd a SWdUU1' :Ane! 1:1'1ul,
Grace rcil2:ns t!iroH'!,'/i.' 1·i!f,lt.teOIl,mess, unto eternal li~e,' hy
Jesns Chl:tst our L;)l'd. LAgain, ,
'. ,
g. The love of God to bi~ people is /lot ,of licentious tf1/.rlenc!/in their experience. Their Captain saves them, not
in, but from thcir sins; he has redeemed them .fi'om all
iJ~iql!it:'!, and be makes them zea{oll3 ~l good 'lwr/:s, to shew
ttwth his prai~e. The grace of Qodthat bringeth slllva~
tioo, not on J'y teacltctlt them to den.'! nngodliuc.\s mid (',;orldly

lusts, .lHl t to live

sobcJ'~If' 'righteorrs~lf,

and god/If in tltis

pl'C-

seilt u 1orld, while they arc looking for that blessed hope.
th~ gloriolls appearim~ of the great God, ,even our Say iom
Jesus Christ, who sh~til then introduce them into that ultimn;te glory, )l!hiehtheir Father prepared for thelll 'before
the foundation
the world; by which it is' evident, that
they are Illiide u,"'/iilg to bc, ,~hat the GJ~l o!:HH grac(;
has designed they shllll be; so that they havcfcllmc'shiJ)
with God, Father, Son, and Spirit, in his ii!Jiidtdwliuess,
a:;t well as his sovel'ei;:,i/ love; and desire ttlbc p(;rf'e'ctly
conformed to his image, in on]er eternally to ebjoy ~ljS
presence. Once more,
,
,
.'3. The Cl'OSS ef Christ is the glory of Gorl, and (hegln!'y
of hi!~ ehHJ'cb. Creation proclaims his eternal powd aud
Godhe;td; bat ereatiofl. itself exists, as an hjgh~1' sn<l,for
the pnrposc of acting out an his thoi1ghts,and displliying
the lW:'mtiful harmony of alL his perkctions" in the S(llre'.:
xior work of eternal redemntion. Ou this hisbeart ,Vas
fixed'bd'ore ereatiOlI had it,~ birth; aia], hird it not
for the accomplishment of this design, 'the Creatbi'had
11ever spoke it into beinG"' so tJl~lt the gr<ll1d. cad of God
in cre;ition was" to glorify himself in the cross of Christ.
This ,is ulUoitested by the eYent; for, the account; indivine conduct,. alwayr.. infallibly exemplifies the intention.
:H~nce he says, I 1i;illplllce mhJotion in,Zion, fO't 1srad
"f!.y glo1J. 'And the ,ll,ndi,vided sCl'lse of all the Chlt/'dl., Oil
eai,tb, audinhe,wen, .is expressed 'by the greatPanl ;O-oa
,
. '
.fCt'hid

of

been

...

lloi<'

llhi.'UIL:'O'{cd
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forbi(] that I should glor!), .bve-in the cross of our Lord
Jesns Christ.
The truth of tb·is subject should be considered as good
l1ews for a sthsihle sinncr,bv shewing hiru;}ww Gt)a can
. save the chief of, sinners, u;ld yct be glorious in all his
Hame. And he that believes jn tbe Lord Jesus Christ,
as the Captain of his Salvation, belongs to the family of
God, and shall be sately brought to eternal glory. And
that this may be the llcader's unspeakable pl-ivilege~. i;;
the earnest request of his friend and servant,

,OBED.
-

.. ."eel~l$e~-

HOW U.NCO~VERTED PERSONS OUGHT TO 'BE
ADDRESSED.

SJoU,

·S I
A
chased

1'0 t!le Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
.

p\lTticnlarly pay'the utmost, defercJlee to Y?Uf
impmtiality in your review of book:;,' and have PlU;several ill comcquenee of your reeommendation ;
will you permit an extract from a publication,whidl you
havoc 1li a former volume ot' yonr work most fOl"cibly
('()I)]lllended, as ,HI ingeniolls, sensible, and orthcH!'f)X
performance, I alludc to J\lr.Abntham " Bo.oth's Glad
.

re-

'[;I'd'
. '"
SolIInefS. "
.i.'1 m~s to pensmng

SOBRIUS.
Thc'cxtract is as follows:-," I-le'll<;e. it appears,th,'tt, in addressing simiers, re-'
speeting their im)l1ol'tal concerns, neither thc arillouncing
of dunger, nOl' the enforein[l; of duty, is publishing the
Gospel, properly so called. Because it is admitted by all,
who are conversant in these things, To EV,,"yy,jIlO', tlte GospN;
denotes 'glad tiding's. Such is its natural and l)roper,its
deligl}tful, and emphatical meaning. It is most eOrnm()oly
employed,. in the New Testament, with an immediate reference to the grace of God, and the work of Christ, as
they ~ppear in the salvation of sinners ... Vety sC/dam, if
ever, is it used hy the A pqst!es, to denote the Christian
system at large; but, with a -fe.w exceptions, in its grand,
appropriate, and emphcitica! sense,. for t.hat part of reve..l!edtruth\vhich I:espects the blessiilg's' o(salvation, by
mCl'egruce, through Jesus Chri:it. Plt~acbing the Gospel,
therd'orc,
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therefo1'l', is proclaiming glad tidings of salvation l f01 t1il'.
guilty, .theu[lworthy, aud the peris,hlllg; ,
"
'~' The terms law, preCfpts, cO}J.'Inands, e,r:J!01'tatiV}IS, threat.•
ening,~, and others qf Cl similar kind, are expressions ~f,an
extrell1dy different meaning, ,from that ,of the \VUI'd Gospel. To ,assert,therefore, the authority()f Goq in hi~
laws, whether moral or positive; to,'describe' the a~:flll
situation of unregEnerate sinners,; to warn them of their
extreme danger; to inculcate, for suitable purpose~, an
impartial regard' to ill! the divine precepts; .tpd to ins,jst~
that an habitual wuntof obediel'lCe to the kIlown co~,
mands of Christ, leaves a person destitute of evi,jence that
he eithcr lqve~ him, or believes in him; thQu~h of essential importance, in the course of a pubric mimstry, ought
never to be considered.. strictly speakil1g, as preaching the
Gospel, It is all true; it is :Ill proper; it is a.ll nece~saI:Y
in its placc; and yet, not having in it the nature of glad
tidings, is very different from the Gqspel.
.
" The word GQ~pel, having lopg be(ln commonly 1!secl
Witt.lOut any de~er~inate meaning; except, ~jtl~e~,~s ~(l.:"
notlllg the ChnstIan ~ystem, or sPlIle . doctnl!~, ql':pr~
cept, pertail~ing to Cl1l'ist!C1-nity ; andhaving ~ecom,e, by
lJlodern usc, ,~l. kind ?f technjcal terQl in divinity ;js, aP."'
plied, in the most pr,omiscuous manner, to t111 ~Qr;ts 9JX~
figious doctrine, that~re c,onsidel'e~ by t'q~ir ~be:tt9.1'~;~s
warra'nted by the
Testamen~.' The public Q1ini~\tlJ;
and the priva.~e professqr~ whate,:cr their, Lhe~logieal c~~ed
may be, are equally pleased With COllcl~dmg( t~at~he
()nc preaches, and the other hei\rs the Gosp~:l;,tl.19ugh"
freql\ently, ndthcr of thern have apy ~xcd qr cJistinct IN':'
tion under the term; and even though tbeil: vieY(s QfChrjstianity! render .itnearly akin to Deism, ' Jt, wel:e to be
wished, ~herl;"forei either th~t, instead qf the old' f;axqll
\vord Gospel,t,he expression, glad tiqillgs, hac! been used
in our vulgal' translation of the New Tesr-ament; 0:1' that
the former tcq:n were universally Jlndq:~to.od in itsoriginaJ
sense" as dCJioting p/!qd ne'tlis. For, wel;~ tha,t, th~c~se,
it i~ hihh 1y probable, there woyld be )DOre cva,ngeliCfll
knmvkdge, <\nd less danger of self-deception, ~'el~tiv(lto
I.his rnQmcntolJs affair.
'
.
, . , "'.,,,:'
: . "~~r o~g~lt a ~lsta~e,respectilJg the g(}nuin~GQ~p~J,
to bep>n&ide,red as of little consequence. No ~ it has the
most alarming tendency; and~ espee~ally, with regard ~q
,
' ,
' ,
''
r~ligious

New
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religious teachers. T~is we 1earn fronr'the'following ::mfhoritative, ernphatical, 8.lld a~flll dedatations of Pau]:
Inwl'vel tlta(lJe are so soo11 removed J1'OIn kiTh: tltat cailed
;1/011 into the gTC!Ce of Christ, unto alwtlter Gospel; 'Whidl. is
rlOt another; .but tliere be some that tt'ouble you, and '[I/ouid
pervert tite GO$pe1r:l' Christ. B1J( though we)p~. an anp;'d
from heaven, preach any othel' gospel unto ,you than that
re,hidl we have preached lb/to ?jou,' I.ET HIM BE Accur~SED"
j!s 'i1'csaidb'efol'e, SO sdy Iiww again,l;f any rlla'lljjl'eacil
an!! ·other go~pel ItlltO '!jOII tharf that ye Ju~ve 'l'eaived, LE.T
Jfn~ ~EACCUR§ED."'"

'

ON SINGING,

p,,' and d~e

&c.

.·.·R.AIS8 is the delightful pri.ilege of saints 1.1pOf} eti-rth.
exquisite employment of the inhatiit~riis. of
h'eaven. It is the exuberance of gratitude, and tlleoy~i'
'Howing ofaffeetibntoth Fatller for.his love, t9 ihe;~()n
fCH' his'),<edernption, and to the'Divine Spirit) 'for cr~ati~jg
us anew inClwist Jesus.
.
'.'
10 public woi'ship, howevet, this most no~le exercise
jsmostunhappily fuanaged. On entering sonie chapels,
t~e·observaliol\of the spectator is i~mediately artcs~~(L by
~he·veiYeYident ipattention of many, 01' most of thbs~ eng-age1' in singing.. Cb3:ritJ' itself: will no~ ~ei:lnit. uS .lo
~ope; that all employed III It can ?1I'llJal'd1y.Jolt1 III t~l~,S~!l
t.lment~ th!1t are u.ttered, bu~ let noL th?se tr~lll whose!l,Wl
pl'OfesslOl}s we, mIght expect better thlllgS, Il1st~C;l,4 ?f:p,llmatmg by theu' example the general aspect of neyot1()u,
throw'ovefit an unfavourable gloom. W byshol;ld ,such
a fi'eezing jpdifference be sufFered to prevail in tl.l~ d)~i:
formimce
that exel:cisc, which of old called forth all the
fervor of the Chl:istian, all the energies of the Poet, a~ld
311 the extacies' of music ? '
.
- It 'frequentlyhap'pe~s, that where there are l'egu{ar
choirs,' the singing is almost exclusiveLy their provi!lce)
and the m~00rity appear as if they came' only to .loll, in
their pews,and to listen. Alid where no<:1:)oir$ areesta'blished, the tunes are frequentlypitehed ~g(lin and again,
many are disgusted,\vorship is itlterrupted) .and insotnc
l!lcastire burlesqued: It is not 'pleasing' to opserve 011 sqch
.
' . Gal. i, 6, 9, . See iames ilL i.
'
occasions;

e
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occasion'>, the expre5sioll of indignant feeling, the ex~
treme of cOnfthion, and the leer of contclllpt) aitl:rnately
pervade the countenances of an <lsSCll1bly.
Again" Wb:lt emotions aremallV of tho:,e doggrc:1s) inis~
eallcd BY MN S, calculated to p/oducc, even when ass.isteo by science und zcal r To the total neglect of the most
excclicllt cornpor:itions, our modem muliit:1rious 'HYMN
HOOK lVb\KEB.S crowd their voll1.mcs ,~'ith what tller
('all ORIG IN . d L productions; t.hese, in the gencl\al) an.:
lnere vchides of particlliar tenets, and they oll'ccharacterised by an ulJJneaning declamatory style, and by'ltotal
want of perspicuity. God is a God of order,~md althougb
he dcspiset.h Hot tbe untutored expression, it is slovenly)
nay, insulting and ungmtefu1)to offer 'up thanksgiving to
hirnin language bordering too oftell on indecent familiarity, and inapproPriate tot.he sn~jcct, and what is in
many cases the immature offspring of indiscreet opiniol1~
01' the effusion of an inter'ested and ignorant mihd. •

]iJi:lidslone, June lO) 1804.

.'

HENRY;

Totlte Erlitol'q( tlte Gospel Magazine.
L:£TTER THE SE(:OND, CONTAINING A REPLY TO H. K.'S.
. OBJECTIONS TOfl'IH~ OBSERVATION, THAT OFFERS AREB9Tl1 TOOfllGlr' AND TOO LOW.

SIR;

OUR attention to the papers) which I have, at different times, t.aken the liberty of. sending YOl1, 'for
insertion in the Gospel Magaziile, h:as been) under God)
n,means of strcIJgthening my hands in the 'York of the
J\lhlistry; and has, therefore) laid me nnderconsiderable
ob1igatiGns. Encouwged by your manifest. attachment to
the real truth of the Gospel, and the caudol' you have
showll, in accepting, awl publitibing, my weak assays to
sprcHd the savour of that name, w hi ..~h is as precious ointment, and· 'to defend that truth) which) to me, is mote
than all the world, I submit to your. cOllsideration, the'
subsequent ans~\'er to H. K.'s ohjectioqs to theobservlltion, tbat oj7cl's arc both loo high and too low : too high for
tlte non-elect, and too low for tite ded.
It must,; I think, appear to every reader of discerilment) .that the ol~ections fall very short of proving what
they

Y
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tllcy ought to Pl:OYC, to justify them fromtllc cl;a,.rge of
t't·ivolity. He shoiilcl have evinced by Scrjpttl1w interpretedinharmony with, J ehovdWs perfection~,middec'i·ees.
in which, of,' ~ll t,he tl!in, gs, that t, he.:A,ltnigH,~j has, dOIle;
for the salv\ltlOn of 111S elect" there IS ao y thmg so .rneaJ't
,Lnd tow implied as a 'mere offer of his grace, oranyofjts
blessings'; also, what he ha~ d0l1e, with a view or rle~igJ.~
to the salvation of. the non-cleft, which rises
Mgit, _,()r
amounts to so mllc!tasan offer of his grace, and its bless':'
i41gs: thcnhis ol~jections would have been of weight. '
, It will he in vain for him t6 say, in his vague style,
that notwithstanding the absolute grant 0fdivine gr:iee,
with all its attendant blessings, to the elect, there must
hc' ,an ,ofter, 01' something like it; somethingqf 91/e1:, 01'el't(£re) &;c. ,of those things made to them in the Gospel, till
he,c;an prove,., that a favour absolutely granted, CailllOt,-in
the ,riaturtt of things, he received npon thepublictdilJliQf
thegnlflt, without an offer, ,Qnometliinp; b:kr'it, But this,
it is ,thought, he will not be "h!cto'c!o; for 'it IS, a weB
·known fact; that those legacies whieh; ina last will ot
testament,ai-e ahsolutely bequeathed, al"~ :lOt, in allY
sense offered; yet, q)Oll the jJlibii.£'ation of the test.ator's
will, they are received; as truly as they would be if the.r
were Dit"ered ; and it is evident, that the covenant of grace,
rilllde with all the elect in Christ, in which God has freely
given them all the blessings of his love, bath,hs it 1sad.ministered by Christ, the nature of .Cl testam.ent, aiJ'd is
called bv that name. See 1-1eh. ix. ]5, 16,]7.
"Nor \~jH it avail him any thing to say, that Ood,a1'"'
though he offers his grace -roan where the Gosp'el comeS,
dbes not intend tbe salvation of all, until he has recou;.
ofI?r, without a design to give the thing which.
.ciled
i~ofrered, with the uprigh tness :!nd integrity of Jeb~vahJs
character;
,
. .Neither will he gain nny advantage whateve'r bysayin<~~
that, as the elect and non-elect are alike by natl.irc; 'as
they \vho are employed in dispensing the wOl:d of life:aml
salvation, cannot distir;guish the one frOluthc other; and
as ,.they, consequently, do not know where, ,llid where
not to apply the ,grunt,it· is necessary, that tb::lY shoul,!
treat"both elect and non-elect as undone sinncl's,and of:'
fer salvation to both; unless he can makeit~,ppcar,. thnt
the ti'ce prodarnation of the gran t of ctew'alli fe and gill·,
"
' \' atioil

so
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vation tq $ipners as such; to. the sui.It)'; the conclernl1iidJ
and the helpless; to the chief of smners, and the Hl,ost
unworthy of the sons of' men; t,o all in every llation, and
in every a,ge, who are made \villing to receive them am
the free gifts of God in Christ Jes~ls, is not afidl warrant,
and 8!iffidwt encouragen'lent for all of' the above descriptjon to receive them. lf~ theref'oJ'c, he cannot prove;
that a blessing freely granted, Call1iot, i Il the nature of
things. be received, without its being o/1eJ'ed; that God
can, in perfect consistency with his t1prightness and integrity, make an offer of salvation to all, without a desigll'
to save all; and, that the free proclamation of the absolute
grant of life and salvat.ion to sinners as suc!t, &c, is not a
<:omplete warrant, and sufficient encouragement for them
to receive those invaluable blessings, he mustshew, in
t~lticlt of all the wonclerful things that God has done for
the salvation of the elect, any thing so low) as a mere qffi:,
of his grace, or apy spiritual blessing is implied; and what
he has done with a vie'{€) to the salvlition of the non-elect,
whiehamounts to so much as an offer of his grace, or any;
spiritual blessing; or else, with aB his oqjectiolls, he
nlUst leave the "position, that offers are too high for the
110 ll-el("Ct, and too low for the elect, just where he fonn<l
it; and bis objections must appearj;'ivolous.
Now, Sir, having made these preliminary observations,
1 shall proceed to answ,er his objections in the order in
which they are stated.
"
'
Objection 1, by H. K._r' According 10 this ,(C'1'itel"so'[(m
~eci'fiten olT!r~al'lti.ng

the Go,~pel, saf-ca'tion is to beprf)claim.;,

ed to our jeltow-stuneTIj at large, amongst wllOm we mag
1'easonab1iJ conclude the non-elect '{ili1{ be found; llet he tells
its, tIle Lord does not so murh as offer Il'ls jm.Jours to them.
But see Ezek. :xxxiii. 11. Gen. iv. 6, 7. John v. 34. If
the Gospel, lwwe'oe1', be not preached 'with a view to Ott1' acceptance f[j'it, there can be no condemnation ilL. rfjecting it;
contwly to John iii. 18. To this ol~ection T reply,
1st. Although, according to my 0\'111 specimcll ofpl·each...
iog, the Gospelsal"atioD is to be prodaimed to our felIQw,:,sinp.ers at large, it will not follow that the Gospel
~alv<\tiop. is to be C!ffel'ed to our fd~ow-sitiDel's at large, till
ii is pJ;oved" that p1'oc!aiming salvation, and qjjtl'ing it,
ire r.recisely the same thillg.
, ~dly. The Gospel l>bouid always be preached,. with a

.

-
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view: to its b~irig accepted :' but hywnolti?'~hc nonelect? What h(')~es or views H.K. may entertain of 'its
being received bt them, Iknownot.FGl'rtlYseJf, Inii.lilt
say, that I never hud the leasthofle that ihvould e~erbe
rec;eived bya single individual morc than 'Hod'select;
and, therefore, chuld never· preach it with a view to its
being received by the'· non-elect. That all the 'e1ect, will
receive it, we hirve the most positive proof. Wbom he
did predestinilte, them he al"o called. An that the Father
giveth me, shall come to me; God hath from the begin:'
ning chosen you to salvation, through the belief of the
truth. As many as \vereordained to eternal life belie\;ed.
Let us preach the Gospel, in all its freeness and glory,
WitlH\ view 'to its being received by an the choseli,ancl
then we'fihaH preach according to the oracles, of God;a:c~
cO~'ding to the will of God, and in perfect COllce'rt with
SoulldCalvinistic principles. But, if we preach invith a
view to,its being received by the non,-elect, ns well as the
elect,' cl\lr'view will be hostile to the word of God, t6his
dt:5ign, to every sound C~lvinistic'Principlc;'and,instelitl
of dojog the work of evangelists, we -shall, whateVe~ H: ~.
may S!,ly'to the eimtrnry, be found dabbling in the uiltelu.ii
pered nioi'rel''ot' Arminii1l1ism.
.'
3dly. Hesltouldhave been honest enough to h~:ve
quoted me fairly. I did not say, that God does nO("80
muchall offer hisfizvours to the non~elect; bllUhat he .doe~
not so mu.ch. as o~'er hi.s qJ~cial fav?urs tothem. 'The
word speCial lS olmttec1 III hIS quotatIOn, and he~ doubtkss, had reasons fOl' t.he omission; perhaps, to J:epl:esent
,me as making nodistinctioI1 between thecommo'n b1ess:iI~gs of providence~and the special blessings of grace,;
and that he'illightapply to the·suppoi·tofhis hypothesis~
those parts of scripture, which lHlve ne il10re IHa,tion to
the spccid favours, which God .• ha's be~to'We.d Uf')OI! his
elect orJl)'~ and the offer of those blessmgs toa I, than
they have with the 'war. bet\yeen England and! France..
particularly Gen. iv. 6, 7. and Ezek. xxxiii. 11. which
\vil! be €oitsidered in their proper places.
'O~j"6uklli Qd; by H. J\.-"l'he e{ect~· in innumerable
i#stanoes, do JiotknOl1J tMir election, and must be adifressed
itttAi fJllchill'a;ging tcrrns cif'the Gospel, to inspire them witlt
agopd hope, no/as elect sinuc1's, 'l'i)hic1t tlte.1f rrta;1j ;'wtknuw,
but ¥t$.. . those jbr <'lV/tOln tJ/.C good'1lel'i>s aftlte Gospel i~pro ..
1!ided, 1 Tim. i. ] 5."
VOL. IX.
31\1
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That all theclcct, while unconvcrtcd, are igIHH'i!n!of
their e.lection,ancl that they must be addressed, as,sinucr~,
ih the envouraging terms of the GospeJ, :lrc positiollS,
which are notJin any sense, denied, i.n the obsery;:tion
to which my opponent o~jecLs;, therefore, this objection
is prematnre, and lIlightbe dismissed without dn)' a)1swer.
But, as it involves SOlIle questions of importance, a reply
may not be altogether useless. Suppose wc ask,
1st. What are the terms of the Gospel? The ,yords which
~nan's wisdom tea('heth, or those wh ich are taught by'the
Holy Ghost? Are they Christ isoffered-salvatiml is telJdered-overtures of peace are made to sinners? Or" God
wnihn Christ, reconciling the world unto bimselt~ riot impl\ting their trespasf,cs untQ them-:I have laid help upqll
one that is mighty-God so loved the world, that he gave
his only begotton Son, that whosoever beJicveth in him
should llot p~~rish, but have everlasting life-,God liilth
conunended his love towards us, in that,-while We '.\V€~re
yet sinners, Christ died for us-For when wc wen;; yet
without strength, in due lime Christ died for the ungodly~"VVhen we were enemies, we were reconciled. to Gocl
by.tbe death" of his Son. This is a faithful saying, .UJlc!
worthy of all acceplation, that Christ Jesu? came inw. the
world to'save sinners, of whom I am c1lid~:rhe$0.11 of
Man is come to save that which was lo~t-Whererore, be
is able to save all them to the uttermost, that come unto
God by hem, seeing he ever livethto muk:·; intercessioll
for/them-Him thut cometh unto me I will in no :wj,;c
:cast out-By grace are yes...ved-It is God that justifieth
_____He j ustifietn the ungodJy--,-He imputeth rigb teOUSl)css
.without works-Thou hast not called upon mc, 0 J aGo:q.,
blit hast been weary of me, 0 hruel; thou hast nH1cle~ne
to serve with thy sins; thou hast wearied me with thine
·jniquities. I, even 1, am he that h1ot.teth out thy transgressions for my O\\'n sakeJand will no more .remember
"t'hy;sins-I will ,be merciful to their unrighteousnes's,' and
theh' sins. and tbeir iniquities will ~ remc·mber no. n1prt:-Hearken, unto l~)e, ye stout-hearted, that aie f<~r from
righteousness;iI bring near my righteousness; itshallnot
'befl;lJ"off,and mysCllvatioQ shall not tarry; <u\d) Jwill
'place {not ((flet') salvation in Zion, 1'91' Israel my glory.
. • Thelatter, not:the fonner, are~Jarn.. 1)ol<,l. to <J.ffinn, the
t§T1ttS. ~Lthe ;G<;>spe.i,auq ~h~ gO()dl~C\ysprep;:lred for
'ilmncrs.
.
.
odlv
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2dly. Which arc best calculated, these; 61' those, to inspi/e' elect sinners with a good hope? Doubtless, positive
declarations ftom th(~ mouth of God, Of the absolute, irnmntable grant ot" lite everlasting, with all its concomitants, to sintlers. The chief of sirlners,are irItinitelv
more eondncive to a good bope, than Cl vage, Unme,fl,lling
offer of them, from the mouth of man. The offer of the;
inheritance leaY,es both our title to it, and our possession
of it uncertaitl'; ~tnd, therefore, encoura,!2;es<kspi'iir, rather. than hope ;bnt' tbe fre'e grant has ensnrpd both;
t.b ere fore, the publication of it goes to cr.ush depuir, and
encolll'agethat hope, whieh inakethnot ashamed,
Sdly.. Does tl)(~ Holy Ghost, whose office it IS to inspire
elect sinllers ,vitl! a good hope, pedorm that work) by
means of ofrers and overtures, or by the 'free proclama..
tiori of Christ, 'lil)c! his great salvation, as the gift of God,
to the gll.ilty and unworthy? To this qucr'y, we have a.
complete answer) Acts x. froni the 34th to the 44th
vei"se.
~ ,
'. Objection s,by H. K.-« Beea1ue we have nothing to
do with eithel' elect 01' nOIl-eled, under tlt'est! denaniinatioll.s,
iItpl'eac!ling tlte Gospel la sinners, being pC7/ectZy unable to
disL'l'imillatc them, but to deliver the plain, testim()!~lJ of divine
truth and me'l'<:/}, for their acceptance (Luke xix: 10), leaving. the Lord to ZiJlit'k s'uch a dispositioll whe're he p.leusetlt;"
To this objection, I reply,
"
1st. Suppose we have i10thing to uo with either elect
or lion-elect, under these denominations, in preaching
theGospd to sinners (thollghthat cannot be admitted as
fact), it would by no means follow, that my ohservation;
that oft'ers arc too h1gh for the non-elect, and too low for
the elect, &e. is untrue; for, in order toprovc'it untrue,
it Ilr Ilst he made evident, that God, in the dispensation
of his special favours, by the Ministry of the Gospel;;has
nothing to do with them, 'under those denominations. .'
Qdly. '1'0. deliver the' plain testimollY of divine truth
and' l'nerey, is, unquestioilubly, the' proviheeof Ministers;
hut~ methinks, to apply it, belongs to power and authotity, infillitely highel: than: any possessed by mortal man.
No effectual application of the Gospel testimony; was'ever
yet made to thc heart of any sinner, by other agency than
that of divine ornnip9tence; by other authority than th<\t
of" snpreme sovereig'nty. 'Jlhe utmo~t applic~\tion that Mi,
.
nisters
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nisters can make, is to the car; and this is done sufficiently by the delivery of the divine t.estimony oftruth and mercjr,
or in declaring the whole counsel of God, without either
offers or overtures, 01" <'wy thivg of that kind. But, had they
power at command, suflicient to convey the word of life
t.o tbeheart, it would be dangerous for them to attempt the
application; became. as tbey are « perfectly unable to dis({riminate the elect and non-elect," they would be liable to
make mistakes, and apply it where it should notbe applied;
lmless God had appointed a general application, which is
]lot,the case. Ministers should, therefore, deliver the plain
testimony of divine truth and mercy, without either otter
9r tender, in the ears of their fellow sin ners, leavillg the
Lord to make the application to the heart, or, which is the
samething, wQrk it disposition to receive his u:s\:iTIlony,
when_and where he will.
, O~j~ct. 4th, by H. K.~C( It cannot be too lorofo1'lheelect,

"dun the.'! are even made nzanffest, to be accormnodated '(cit/~that
for their acceptance, which was given tltem in Christ bifor:e
I;!te ·&;orLd began, in order: il/at the.,! migltt accept it, and beglad
and njoice in it, Acts. x, 43,-xiii, 3.8" 39. No'l' too high/or
tlte non-elect, when it was the purpose and command qf God
t/tat tlte sarne gospel should be preached to tltem as to otlle1;S,
for their acceptance 'lchetherJhe,1J complied tlt.ereu;itlt 01' UQt,

Ezek. ji,.5 ; Mark, xiv. 15." To this objection, replete- wi~h
ambiguity, Lanswer
.
lst. Thesentiment, here obje<:tedto, does not deny, that
tbe elect should be accQmmodatedin time, with. that for
their acceptance:, which was given them in Christ before
the wodd began,in order that they might accept it, and be
g]~dand n~j0ice in it; but, that -the acc-cJlillll0dali'Ol) fur:nished by the gospel does not consist in otl'ers, tenders, and
Qvertures 'of what wa~ given them in <::;hristbdore. the
world began.
Qdly, Nor are offers, &c. a suffieient acconll11odati0n for
the elect, when made mauit'estbyspiriwal conviction of
"!,heir depravity and guilt, anda SCl1se of their miseries and
wants. They need a~c.ommodations abun.dantly higher
than any which tendcl s and offers cap aft'ord, to enable
them t,o l'ejoi~eand 1:>e glad in those th(llgS, .\vhj~h were
gjven ;them in Christ before time. In qrder to turn their
plp!Jwing-intojoy, there'lJlust be a positive declaration of
th~ absolutegl'!int9fth()se things to them in tpat coYenant~
~y):1-idl is o~d~re4 ~n ?-ll things l:md sure; also} an effectual
.
~l)p]ica~ioq
.

I
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Letter lhe Second, t'ontaiJting a Rl'p llj , c,·c.4;j'5
application 'of the declaration, made by the Holy Ghost to
their hearts: things, as far above offers, as"thc ,heavcllsare '
;.tbovc the eartl!.
, , Sdly, Though God has cor'nmanded the same gospel to
be preached to the elect and non elect, it does nut follow,
either that he offers his special favours to the latter f()r
their acceptance, or that he everdesl'gucd that they should
Jceeive them, or have an oH'er oftheUl. Nor canmyopponent make it appear, that he ever purposed tlHlt they
·should receive them, till he has proved that the doctr~ Ne
of elec'tion is untrue; nor that he has commallded tht'ID.
to. he offered to either elect or non-elect, till he 11<1s evinced,
that preaching t.he gospel, and offering the COil tents of it,
~re preeisely the same.
Ol~ection 5th, being long, .I shall proceed to answer it
without transcribing it. And
1st, The observation objected to, does not go upon the
.supposition, that the elect and 71un-elect all kllowt!leir ot.~1l
$tate, while dead in sins,as H. K. falsely aHinlls, but upon
the certainty that God knows their statc--,that all bisconduet
towards them is in the most perfeet harmony -with his oWh
perfe~tiOJ~s, decr~es, 'and chan:l.~lel"-that,it. would liot
accord with the smeenty and upnghtnessof hlslHtture, to
~ffer to the non-elect, wbat he has immutably (letnmi!led
never to give them-and, that itwould not comport with.his
infinite wisdom, to approach the elect with an offer of that,
which he has absolutely settled upon thell1) by covel'lant
;\ud oath, and positively declared they shctll posse:;salld
enjoy- By the divine grant, they are completely ent.itled
:to all spintual blessings in Christ Jesuil-by tl.le pl'odamation of these blessings, as the free gift of God to sinner:!,
attetlded by the spirit of light, life, and power to their
,bearts, they are, at once, brought to know them, and made
willing to receive them. Nay, they are truly enabled to
receive them, al)d Jive upon them by faith. Sec Acts XI
.44; Psa!. ex, S. Where then is the utility of otfers, ·to
.either elect or non-elect r thcy come quite too late. 'fhe
,designs of Goel. arecomplcted, and his people are rilade
happy, without them. "
;
2dly, Jt is wrong to imagine, that, ort the supposition
that the elect know that Christ was their~ from etcmit.,r,
the gospel can do them no good. A mom agregious error
~~nnot be, tor, even they, who have the most per/lwt assurance
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ance of their interest in him that can be) still r~joiceJ at
bearinp; the proclamatioll of pardun and life; and teed upon.
the invaluahle b!cssi ngs, as presented to them in the gO:3pel.
Indeed) Sir) thi:, part of the objection is, to me. quite l.bngcrous; because it goes to make the gospel useless to many
of the Lord's people, and to cn':oClrage a neglect'of the
word, of truth, in :hosc who are blessed with a kno\'iiedoc
o1'their intere,o.:t in Christ.
.'~dly, That mercy and forgiveness are b!C8sing bUtted to
the case of sinners under guilt, and that they sho!lldbe
presented to, or before them, is not denied. Dut, it seems,
the)' must not be presented only, but they nW5t be offered
~llso) and tLe accq):ancc o~ tllCl1l must be lI;'gecl if, the way
of t.rue repentance. I: SLO\iU. ",dly. be gladlo lcliciI') what
is ,meant by the a~ceptanc~: of the"c bk·s"j~lgS. if, t/,,; Z{(J.¥
(if true rc,u(')dance. 1s It that tl'llC) or eVilDgclJcal "p<':r- '.!tnee
ic: lhe cow!iiioH, 1.IPOll which tlJI'y iJ(wrne OlltS h~ J.·vird of
right? or, U;a~ it is the ground on w111ch wc ale to daiin
them as cur own f One oflbc t.wo be must mean"ifhe me:lllS
any th;ng Llt all. If thcf;mner, he deniesthat mel('}' and
pard011 ale the absohl1c gifts of God, and sllsp~nds sal \. ;lliou
upon a work
Juan, contrary ro the scriptures, and his'
("I'll, avowed opinion.
Uthe lattCl) then he places true
n:pentallce (b:{ which 1 suppose be intends thatwhjch is
truly spiritual) bel'ore the receptlon of merc)" nndforgivcncss~ tfnd lll'lkes it tite warrant. of a sinner's reception' of
them, in direct.opposition to Jer. xxxi, 18, 19; Ezek. xvi',

or

6:3--xx, 4\, 4:2, 4:3-xxxvi, 25, '26, Q,7, 28, £9, SO; ZaL
.xii,lO. Nay, hejnstines th~ observation, tlJat the.special
ja-collr'S of God are not so much as ofle red to the non-eject;
and falJs .himself .into the very sentiment, at which he is
atf(ightcd, and which he cndcuvolll's to shun. I"or, ifmerey
Hn.d forgiveness be off~rcd to sinners, and their acceptance
oftllem be urged in this way of n'pentancc, it imavoidably
follows, that, after all b is couten tion for gcnel'al offers, he~
in fact, makes tlWill to none UlIt. the truly penitent; arid
as none are ever truly penilent but God's eject, he, notwithst,lllding his pretences, limits his llni~'el'sal proposals,
oilers, and overtures to them only. Nor can he, fairly,
e)~c,uJpate himselffrom the cbarge of making repentance,
either a condition of a sinner;s title to mercy and pardon,
or "the ground and warrant of his acceptance of, them,
,.. hile he <ltfers them tosiUllcrs, to become. theirs upor~their

.
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,'cpentmu;e; nor yet from the eharg'e o(1imitting his ofters
penitent, as long as he,nurkes repentance, eithet the
conditiol\ of the right of $inners to, or the ground of th~ir
acceptance of the things which are offered ;,for, if they
have no right to receive andenjoythem,bnt aspenitcllts,
and they are proposed tothem'oo such it would be absurd
to .say, that the offer is, in l'ealit:If' extended beyond them, '
whatever it may be in pretence.
I purposcd when J began this paperto give my thoughts
upo~ the principal Scriptures referred to by H. K. but ow·ing
to indisposition, and a fear of nnpardonable prolixity, [
must deter fulfilling that pmt,of my design to some future:
period.
.
YOUt"s, ill the cause oftrntlJ, ' '
A-y. Oct.4 J 1804.,
EBENEZER~
to~he

AN ADDRESS.
ILE Editors of the Guspel M (/g;azine IW'L'eto SU1iJilit ;,
, ji:wobsel't'fltion,s to tlteir "coders aud ,('on'csJiolulmts~ 'I't'S~
peeting au·i'ijill.,T C!f papers ,on tll/~ compulSIOn mul dllt:1J 0) millt
in"an u1t1'egenel'ate sta.te,jol' to do spi,.it'lla! ads. /i"rom flu'
beginning (!{ la,~t l"io·cfmber to this present £5th. da.'f i.!(
D~Cembel', the epistles 1'ceci'Ccd on the sidef!f this sl/hjlie!.,
f()ollld if inserted, occ'IlP.'1 the space alIolted Jell' Jw(t" a dozen
of a/(1' numbers, and ~f' ioe,1u;re on~1J to sclefl et few, ,~;c mu"t
be under the naessit,'J tv set aside those pieces most :.:oitij,'l'uiaf ta
thefar gl'eatestpartf!four' readers. lThel'~/(!rc ill lltis,rhlt/mw,
,i:c Jwveentirc!:l/ abided blJ nul' Mi"n)/ldgment, fl,ud Iwve l'f;jetti'll
thut<J/lOle,.leaving the sa/dect, cacept whc'J'l'in NC are cOJ/(:cmed,
to H.le imd Bbenczer, and tit is can 0111'1 be occasiana/hl'
,On an attentin: perllsal ~f the pieces avove l'ecci'ccd, tliclC
appears nothing new advanced, but ,dwt tlwp'llblic
~dl'ea(!:1.J
in possessioll f!.!; llilme!:y, tilt same argliments oter and vva
ag,ain; and the Scriptares In'olight fof'(w I'd seem to Iwt.'!! no
more ajpni~1J rl'itlt the su~jeet, titan our ink stand Ita:jlo do
'leiitlt St. Peter's at Home.
"
,
, ' Tlte g1'ltnd ol!/ecti()ll made to, oil/' sellti1~,ellts {I,1f tllt'Sf ge'ntlemen,is tltis, tJlat,if naturall1l,cn, W S/lch, arc fl,otc;fpdJle
of imbibing spirituoL (le/Dice, film their ci/{pabilii:iJ liS mOl'lil
ageuts is done aWI/,IJ. 11(1(,; c:rad~1J dUf'o Arminianism, (lllti-.
ke1'isrn, Srcedenborgism, t.;ith atmost evi<l.f. otlut, ~ ism till/i)
togethel' in this respect..Fol' tlti,~1.'cr:'1 idelltit:alo{decti()YI, ~co):d
for uwd is brought j'orw(o:d b.1J Pd(/:~hls to cdo.Mish the
doctrine

T
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doctrine qf 7l~aJi'sfl'ee '{till, and we a1'e bold to sa.v, t!tat tlI.i'J'~
is DIICh a similitude in the two C(tses, that if it stands in onc, i,~
'/flUst also in the other.
;,r'e ar;: 'l~'C1l are'are om' nwdcm rel~£!,ionists, that is to speak
plainl:!j, t!I(,)SC cf tT/em who genteef;1j stile tilCINI'clccs Illodernte
C(~/vilti~ts, rc1ware inf(tct nritlta 'onc tlting nor tlie atfllCT,
i!('J'lY this COl/SrifUelirc; rather tllf.:1J attempt io dad, but it 'i"
'ltIldmiafJIe (!lul HlIaroirlable.
Those teachers ,(dw ill't: eveT1((stil/g~iJlw ra IIg;nfil/g upon n}liil t
1I1f71 Mn do, cordiallv cltime in rdtktlll:i!' !.!:aod cou.,in Al'mi1Ii((1/8, as in S{Jj!!X otlt~'1' tlil?WS,
so in 11th, tKw Lau a r£'ondnfid
•..,
stress on the 0Pll'~ operatum, tlw ban act ?l clearwing tlte
(jutside, and ellislt, this with intl'l'Iwlregel/cration: and 00 on
to suppIJIJ'e ~iilh tlwt respectable A1'miJ~ian (h', )' aUl/g," that
it/sa man's dutll to " a~sert, reSClIC, enoble, and with bliss
(temal crown llimself," that is, in otller'words, because God
kls !1:ivat II mall pOicer to walk, Iw IfWIj take upon himst'[rto.'t~y.
We ml/st continue to ask tltis question, white tltt' sqlgect
jrw!ln' is in S1!.''Jwuse, that 1\ ~(tlte aetllos prirnus, or regeneTalion itse!!; is lite u:or!i, III (j od alonc, 01' ·if the love of ill(;
I'{/ther to the Son, and the lo<-'c of the Son?! God to his people
is absolute(,! s(r{)(,1'eigfl, C(l1I that 100ee lid'ce dep['1/d{/llfC on all'1f
'«;ark, dUl.11 01' dispu,~i.ti(JIl of' tiu: crwture. It is granted our
present tido:Ij'llll'ld (!I'tltat 10t't', (fnd the conifortjl(m1ing therefrom ratainZ'lr's e1~j0!Jed b.ya close 71'alking <,'itlt God. ,
BljoJ't: (lie leave tlu' subject let us put the question in another
~1t(Jpt:, Alllst not a dead person '(,ho is Njllal/olJ dU!f to, and
'II//!!fFected hy tl;e rollirlg ~/ tlwndcl', a/ld the h([ i'l/lOn.'1 (!fmusic,
,be resto'red tn II/'f,', b~j('re ill: ran tithe!' be awed b.y the one, 07'
dW1'rned b.1J the otl:o·. So 7:I,itlt, respect to the soull/wt is
spi1'itllr.dl;lJ (/road to God, as c'ccl'y soul /'.Y na/u1'/:. 'is, neither
the tlumdi'J'iu,fj,s ?! lIIoLull Sillai,lwr thf blt".,'iilgs ?f mount
Zion; lu'I'd/{:r tIre COl J'ossives (!/ the lan>, nor tlte Imiti.ves of
the gospel, r~·iit. Iwt'e l'wl SfJ'i.1ill[!; ~fll:'cl,I.I/Ili./ that soul is quiclrmed by the wjlI'1'I1l1tural j'otU'1' ofGotl's HO~IJ Spirit, tlien ((nd
1/ot b~iort', '/1'1:' listen to, (I m!.; of/ow t!lfa' th.e things U'hiclr..
111akef01' 0111' et'cr!tis!ill!}' (1('((1'0:,
8uppost: a mll1/. hm 10:; lu'., :iight, 7i'uufd it I/ot be the height
clfoU:'1 to hold lip ([ft O/;jfct to kim aud tdl himilis ltisdllty
to discc1'1t that o/jcr!, ,')0 dso with (l man (1'/10 Itas totally
lust kis taste by siduess, to tell Mm he is. commanded to
TCe01'C1' his taste, btjur,~ he Wit relish' Cl' disti/lguidlOl/e ki,uj
rj'j'outl from another, is alike JI't/im/ous. 1iOlt}ill{!: a Iip,;/d
If,) tlte blind) 01' gil'i/lg }Jud to tlte fadeless, 'wilt lIo{1'Cstm'c
,
those
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tkosefacl1lties: the 1'espective senses must be rest01'ed antecede/lt-,
I!!. 01' tluformcrwil! ne..'er s~e, the latter zcitl neV~1' reli311. Thus
it iswitlt tIte soul, evell tlte national pou'o's are reviated and
~ltnk: but its PU<f.JUS us to tkillP;S spiritualj Ilre b!J nature quite
lost and extinct. Therefore its spiritual powers must be superna t/tral{.,! restored ji-orn abo7,)e, b~foreit can discern the beauty
,!t' God, {j lid tltf suitableness l!f Christ as a Saviour; or' relish
the spiritual and eternaL blessings ~f his kingdom. Now, a
stone might as soon com.'eTt itself' into b/'ead, as tlw soul do
tllisfor itself, therefore. ree wilL,from t!tese premises, andfrom
tlte wlwle tenor tif'revelation asset'l, that those spiritual blessings
which belong to Cltl'ist to communicate, he never commands
a creqture to pet:/orm, untiL he has renewed that creature, and
bLessed it rt'ith spiritual principles, capable of peljonning spi7'ituul actiolls.
"
l'1le language of Jesus in liis gospel, all tlie laws ql; his
house, and all his dispc~tsatiQns towal'dshispeople, breathe tlte
same spirit• His zC'ord (if truth is one pure stream of t'ender
11le1'c!J,goodncss, love, and peace. 'It contains nothing qf t(lt
nature q/hars!tllessJ hard ]Jl'ecejJts, lteav,y tasks, 01' UI,sall1tary
imposi#ollS: nor is an!} thing 1'e<juired thel'ein qf an!! creature,
but wlzicft is genuine, easy, and pleasant. Her ways are
ways, of pJeasautness, and all her patbs ~re peace. He came
to undo eve}?! heavy bnrden, and to bt'eak ever!!?joke" ,'lchidt
'lI!C !wd LaidapOJluul'setves; and to set us at libel'(lfji'om evet?!
bondage, in. rdlich OU1' s.ins ft~d ~l/t(:l1lgted.1Is. , 1'1!. the gosp~t
'We have a jut! declaratlOn £!! Chrzst Iwvzng Ju1jtlled jar hzs
peQple w!wtsoevertheir sins had incal)((ciated tltem to perform;
but there ~ nevoji)und therein the least thing rcquired qfart;'Ij
creature, t.'at is impracticabLe, or beyond the creafurc'spo7i)er.
'l'hiszcouLd not consist with the swat gentle stream ~l Gospel
truth, aud wouLd be a task Oftlj1'(/II11,Ij; such as cannot possib(1j
cu~}/.cirlc 'with tlw attributes ql'Deity, 1/or with tite clta}'(1ctcr
/gman.
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the kindness of Providence towanh ,;s, tlwt so ",'C n'itl)' [,,erlHbled-to mlmire the divine benclicellce. Our 1111i1H,'r<lIl,
telllporal- necessities have been rep(",tcdly supplied, allt!
thus our lives have been continued; ,tnd while lHllllbers ni'
our fellow-creatures equally as deserviug the divln(~ !Der('.'"
ns ourselves, have been deprived of tho:,e enjoynwnls wll;\,h
render life comfortable, wc have beetl graciously sll~tailJ('(1
and a good measure of lIealth <lud strengtb continu('d 10
lIS; so that while with lVloses ill the ~)nth Psalm, lYe :Ire
constrained to ackllOwledgc, onr Veal'S are" carried away
as with a flood;' amI" we ~pend t.1~cll1 a~ a tolk tltat is told ;'.,
yet wc llave no reason to complain as tIle good mall does:
9th verse, " all our days are passed awny in thy wrath;'
no, we must still confess that God crowns the year with hi~
goodlies5, and all his paths drop t~ltlless, 15"al. lxv, ] I .
\Vhen we contrast God's goodness with our deserts, surely
'vc cannot repine if we even h:l'I'c some vcry InJplcas:lllt'
ingredients mi:-;ed in our cup; for we deserve only wrath
~md that to the uttermost, whereas our cup rUllllcth over
with the richest blessings! Oh for hearts to glorifY Olll"
benefactor.
We have again to record a fine season alid a plentiful
han'cst, we b,tve no cause to repine, but every reason tn
hless the Lord for an abullclant snpply for man aill! bea:;t;
(;od has this year l!;ivcn us an abundance of the fine~,t of
the wheat; just beJ''Ore the harvest we had a considerable
""in which lasted for some time, and indeed awakened the
fears of sank: good men as to tbe rrsnlt of' it; hut God v:ll08e
.name is lo\'e, most mercifully disappointed our fears, d'lllt
the windows or hea\'en, and b('~tO\ved the fru/lyin!:, rays
of the snu to brirlg t.o fuil mnturily the prf'ciow; fruits r,f
the earth, and enable the llll,;bandrnan to gather ill a tlne
Cl'OP in ~llil;;ble weather; « Oh t.hat men would prai~e the
I",nl for bis goodliess, and for his woat!erf111 work$ to the
childrcj. of llIcn." Butit is truly lUlllent,lb!c that there shOUld
be found tilO~e, who, lJotwithstllllding tile Lord lws been
tl!us favourable to us, :ret makl! it their lmsinc:ss to j-jlJd
fault with Providence, and do their mmost to prc':.elJt the
poor from obt'lining tile commOJl necessaries of life; what
<;;1I16C can be assigned for the present very high price of
corn, &c. except the wickedness of man, 1 know not; :H~d
indeed, it must be evrdent to all who \\'ill hnt open dleir
eyes, that there is n'o other reason \,:.11l l.lt) given for it but
tbl;
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the base disposition of those who have it in their power, to
grind the f<lcCS of the poor. Oh that God would turn their
hearts, that so the poor might be satisfied with bread, and
there be no complaining ill our streets.
.
Last year we heal'cl much of an invasion) and the alarm
is not yet over, but our shores have still been preserved
from all hostile attempts lipon them; Britain has still been
under the guardianship of hE;aven, and we hope, \vill continue so tD be; I dont know that we have any just ground
to fear theissue of an attempt, s6long as we are en\l.bled to
maintain our na val superiority; for God has so placed" the
hounds o.f our habitation" that unless our navy be overcome
there is but little liklihoods of any successful atteJl1pt; it is
true, it is ilOt impossible for that to be overpowered; and
the great confidence placed in our nav,y might provoke t~le
Lord to con \'ince-us by awful experience, that we Illay be
deceived, but we bope that will not be the case; thousands
a,re continually supplicating the throne of gracc,for the
pi·-Qt,ectioll of Britain, and we hope wc shalJ as Cl nation,
prove tl!at " praying Lrea th IVas nevcrspent in vain j" the
spirit of prayer on this HCCOlll) t that ~eems to be poured
out in the churches, is an i9dicatioll at lea~t to me that God
will not give us up to the \yilJ orour enemies, numerous
and powerful as they certainly are; it is.not right to cJlerish
an unmingled fear of God's anger, for this would ollly tend
to dispirit those who ought to be encouraged, to exert
themselves incase of need, in !=l~tence of their native Isle;
let us rath,er hope in the divine mercy, <';n4 use all. proper
means to prevent the possibility of our inY,et~rate adversary's
desire being accomplished; means are 111adeuseof,I\1ilitary Associ,ltions are still rigourously supported, many
thousands of our fellow countrymen are trained to anus,
and al;e ready on (Ltl)' emergency to COlue f6rward to defend.
the empire; but these are not tobe considered impregnable, they. are not to be lool_ed upon as being theonlyor
principle ~[lfeguards of the land, hut under God. we:\re to
consider them· ClS et good defence; without we have his
protection, in vain w()nld our ships be well mann~d, or our
armies well trained to war, to him we al"cto look;' yet in the
use of appointed me:tns) and doingthis~ we shall find eventually that we are secure from allharm.
III the neighbouring country, we have this year seen a
further proof of tt.e unbounded ambitioll of our adversary,
not
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not content with the assumption of the Consular Dignity.
he has gottOI1 his creatures to plnce him sLillbigher, or giH'
hjm a greater name; that of King would not sntisl}', Ill!
must even be called H Emperor of the }'rench !" be h'l~
accordingly been crowned as such, and the National Convention is now become an Imperial Court: where tIle new
emperor's ambition will stop, it is impossible to say; were
he emperor of England, or even of the world, I very much
doubt, whether he would be satisfied, for the higher
he rises, the higher he aims to rise; but poor man, a little
time will cOllvince him, th"lt he is no more than a man, and
(unpleasallt reflections perhaps to him) after all his great~
ness he must die; We will not then envy his greatness, we wi 11
pity his restless ambition, and pr..1Y that he may not he permitted to even endeavour to extend it to ourJand; bJJt that
ifitwere thewillofhisGod, hlsheartmay be thoroughly and
eft'ectna!ly turned to himself. What is all his honour and
gl~ry? why nothing compared to the Christians; no, for l1e
has' Christ for his portion, and Christ has unsearchable
}'iches of grace and glory; and Christ heing his, he has all
~hrist's unsearchable riches for his own: this portion is
infinitely greater than any earthly potentate enjoys, there
i~ no l1loreproportion between the riches of Christ and the
riches of an Emperor, t.han there is between the sun in the
firinament and a painted representatio\l of it.
But while we hope in the mercy of God towards our
llmd, and pity our adversary's unbounded ambition, let us
riot forget ourselves; there is indeed much to lament; not-:withstanding we. <jre so highly faVOllTed l)y heaven, ancl
buv.e not only the word of God in our hands,hut. an abtm.,.
dance of ihe'.means of grace; Christ flnd hilll crucified is
preached by milllY able and laborious servants of Christ;
and many are gone to publish his go~pel to foreign lands~
and churches a~e being planted in variolls parts; Hottentots
have received thejoytul sound, and Hindcos have put all.
Christ apd been baptized into his death; and many in our
land are aiding the good work of extending the Imowledge
of Christ; yet certainly we have to ljlment the apouridings
df iniquity among us; infidelity has made and is making
alarming progress among .us; religion is to be sure pretty
fashionable, but the religion ofthe mass of professors is such
;1S p;ives no offence to the world: where is a separating fronl
t4e ways of the wor~d? where is a withdrawment from it?
w~ler~
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where is a steady aim to glorify Goel and to live devoted to
him? where is the fear uf sin and slllinning every apPl;:~r~
ance of evil? wbere is the man that will dill'C to be SiIH!.'U!<U'
iorGoe? alas! alas! the cbur<.;b and the world are no~' too
near a kin to ea,ch other, and the ConCl:rn is rather to rlVoid
giving offence by a finn adherence to the doctrines ()f;.;rrlce,
and the rnanifest<Jtion oftbeir holy influence on the life,
by r~ cpnsistent walk. Oh, that the Lkss.ecl spirit would cOIlN
down and revive his work among us, tbell what a changt;
shaH wc lwholcl all around, inste~ld of cOlltorruinp;, to thlt
world we shall be transfol'lned from it, and the spirit of
discord will gave way to that of love.
'
Last year the duty of general intercessiol-l was w<!l"mly
controverted in the Gospel Magazine, this year ministeri'll
ofl(~rs of spiritual blessings has been much enlnrged upon,
ulldthe su~jectjs now in the height of debate; lam hapPX
to see you are disposed to give the sub,ject a fair disCGssioll,
and I am no less happy to sec two com.hat<\nts;1l'e engaged,
whose abilities are by rio means to be despised; 1 hOl)(~
while the controversy continues, the spirit oflove wjlJ appear
llJanifeston both sides, and each will rel)lembel· the diEpnt!!
is not witl! ]J('lwns but tkings; however, you will, I hop~'per~
~it me to say, I much doubt whether the subject \\'iH be
left in any other place than it was found in ,; for when good
men are motcd and grounded in a sentiment (however false}
it is almost impossihle to turn them from it; but if the
consideration of the point in hand has a tendency to settle
the mind~ of those who have long been wavering, ;Jnd the
controvlTtists are led to ad!l1irc rlJat rich grac(~ )\'hich h;l:ii
CO!Jll!l lHticated the" durable ricJlcs" of the glorious gospel
~o tbem, it \'I'illllot be ill vain tlwt the poillt hDs been cri~
t.ically cpnv:t,::;ed, and this I'hope will be the case i and
while H. K. and Ebcnczcreuc!: oiler their varions argullH:ts,
they \Viii proyc to thcir brethren ~\Jld compimions in the
gospel, that they are concerned l!> rcgiJ.rd the pr,cccpt of
Christ to love onc another.
' .
To conchld~, we ar,e about to Clltl''l' another yeal:; Oh,
th,it if we are spared still to tmTy a little !c)uger bel,)\v) we
may be more concerned to live to the glory of Goci,Hllcl
by all the adverse as well as prosperous scenes of lite, may
we be prepared for that iilheritaneC' where ('ont('lltio11 wil.J
not be known, and we sball not lJaveto reflect on national
(:ulamit ies, nor even as now to reflect on the do~;e of a pOl''''
~,~(ln oftimc, but unmingled, and eternal plc,lsUlcs shall be
J-nv\Yl!.
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1 Sam, vii, 12. -Ili/halo the Lord Itath helped u".

T

HESE words are of very general application, because
. they manifestly imply the Lord's t~lVours bestowed,
both j n a providential and religious view. Such was their
original import, and such we Inay consider, with great
vropriety, to be their import still; whether they express
the sentiments of a collective body, or of an individual.
These words were first uttered by the prophet Samuel,
on a particular occasion; an occasion which deeply affected the interests of Israel, both as a nation and a
church. An occasion, in which Jehovah had signally
displayed the power of his arm, in delivering Israel from
the hand of the Philistines; and for the perpetual remembrance of which event, the Prophet set up a stone, between J.lfizpelt and Shen, on, 01' near the sj;l0t where the
deliverance was wrought, and called it Eleon-ezerJ the
explanation of which is thus given: Hitherto the Lord
ltath helped us.
'
. Now, though there is no period of our life in which it
is improper to adopt. this language as our own; yet, some
seasons, more than others, seem to put an emphasis upon
it. In the mouth of Samuel it was the language of grateful praise to the name of the Lord, for the people, and
for himself ; and it should convey the same sense of our
mercies J when llsed by us. ,"Ve are arrived at nearly the
close of another year;' and, though not exactly in similar
circumstances with Israel, yet 'we have abundant -reason
to say, with admiring love) and unfeigned praise J hitherto
the Lord Ill/tit helped ItS,
As a 'I/£/tian.-This is a pleasing fact, both in a civil
And religiou& view. ). Civil-anlidst all the scenes through
whieh we have passed, and they hlwenot been few;
Amidst all the cO!llentlens of war in which we have' been
eugaged, and, they have not been small, yet it is long
since the sword of a foreign foe was unsheathed in our
land. Invllsion 1ms been threatened, and attempted) but
witho!Jt success. h lllay b,e said, « our Commanders have
been men of sl,ill, and) with soldiers and sailors, have
never failed to discover intrepid bravery and courage;"
Granted; freely granted. Nor would I in the least diminish their deserved praise; but, it is not amiss to ask,

When.ct
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Whence came skill'? What is .the ol'igi/l rif Imlver;l/ imd COlt-'
rage'! fVlwt is the true cause of corporal strength if to cn'"
dure the hardships of war by sea and by land? They have
been the instruments, but Jehovah has been our help, The
battle is the 1.Jord's, in every subsequent age, I',S in the
days of David. Jehovah is rhe man of war, and mighty
in battle, to whom our praise is due; for 5alvation is
llim, by whatever means obtained; and we have had cmlllIlanders, who have been neither afraid nor ashamed, both
publicly and personally to ascribe their victory to the arir~
of the Lord. I said neither afmid nor nsharned-uecause
such a grateful spirit is not the 11105t prominent trait in
warlike characters, but it should be the constant language
of every man that fears God, And not in time past only,
but even at the pl'esent, we are menaced with invasion.
Not yet attempted, tis true; bnt why! we !Java long heard
of, the army qf En:tland-we have repeated I)' been il!fonned
of the augmented strength of /laval preprll'atio/t--at Jea~t
o fjiotillas. But, still the foe remains at home; we h<wc
not seen his face, 1I0r heard his voice: for which thcre
must be some reason. [s it, because the enemy is ;:.\
stranger to ambition, to the lust of dOllliuion ,Uld plunder?
of this, we have no evidence, Js it, Le~~ause he fears our
union, by sea and land, to oppose bis attempt, if ever made ~
He has not appeared, as yet, remarkably timid. Or is it,
because bis immediate and personal concerns engross his
attention? the primary, the all-officient reason IYC OJ] Iy
find istbe will of God--ofthat God who is King of nations,
and who mIcs among t.he peofl!e. H Ulllall motives, let
them be what thev mav, are all in his hand, and should
al\vays be considC'i'cd
us, however virtuous or vicious in
lhemselves, as meaus employed by him for· the ends of 11::,
OWll glory. Our coast is vet free from the iliWili!l'-\ foci
mcre(y b~callse the Lord -has helped ns. IT e h <l~ n;t on Jy
SllppoTted our spirit, but has also 1'estmined the spirit of thl:
enemy. That same power whieh Jiut his hook ill flu: nuse;
al/d his bridle in the Lips, of daring SCIlll,:lchcrib, WhUl
under the walls of Jerusalem, and :;cnt him humc:i,l!amvd
without bi>: prey, when confident of ea,,}' atlJ ,.;pccdy conquest: can as easily rct:Jrd the pr()ceedin,:\s, or lk·fcat the
designs of otlJers. The pa~s~ons ami the [lU),::!lrib uj'mell,.
of every Juan, Hn~ a1]solntdy at hi" coutl'oui., to he pro..JpCl'f:rJ
or pl'evcntedjlist ~\S seemeth gOOl! III iL~ :tight. jJ"ju;;t /le
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gil;etli. quietness, wlw tn,m can riUlke trouble 9 t1nd u,J"eh I:t
ftiddlt his jllet, who then can be/told Mm r re;/tetlter'it he dolle
tJgil£nst a natioli, 01' against aman Oll!Y. Hpl1ce it appears
that, though we have no ally to assist uS ill withstanding
IIth~ a~piring foe; yet, while the LORD j~on oLir side,. we
lihn1l always be safe, for his help is almighty, nor win he
ever withhold his arm, but as It rebde'for om tramgression;:;.
2. In it 1'eligiolls view also the Lord has kindly remembered
lIS.
It is now more than rour h unc! red yt.'il;'S since the
~jgbt of his gloriolls gospel emerged from the di"nlal nigllt
et' fJopery in this connlr)', and it shines upon us to this day.
It has been resisted indeed frolll/its first appearance; and
every mode ()f opposition that the prince of darkness
CQlild devise has been attempted; but blessed be. God,
\~-ithout success. He has fonnd princes, priests and people
!:o be his ready and cordial assistants in blorJdy persecution;
hut his sword has recoiled on his own head: for the cause
of Christ never flourishes more, ill truth and fact, t!Jan
When it is thus assailed. i\bout tivo hundred ,and fifty
years ago thc good bishop Latimcr said to bishop Rhlley,
\vherl l'oth were at the stake, " we s1nl11 tl.lis day, brother,
light such a candle in England, as shallncver be pUl auto"
'J he blood of the martyrs has always been the seed of the
church. The· grand adversary seems awarc of this;
or, however, of late years he has adopted vcr)' different
lilcasUl"Cs. Hence error, of every deseriptioll, has been
introduced by way of experiment; )'et llcither has this
Mratagein effectually pre\'Cl,iled. ''ris true, atpl'l'sent, religioll
_is f',tshi()llahle, and professi011 abmlnds; but" Jiwdf!l'ai'ion"
Ho> yoUr worthy COlTcsp(jndent for last October, very justly
observes, in bis " earliest addl'ess," is a decided ellemy'to
the truth of till' gospel. II ad the Lord of glory viewed his
trutb with thi£ illdilerallcc, he hatl never endured the cross.
Had Pintlbeen of this ('(fndid 111 i nd, he hud not been wiHing
t.o die at Jet"usulem for the nume uf the the Lord Jesus.
Ot1 tllis prillciple, had it prcwailcd in the hearts of ourpredl'ccssors, \\-c h'ld 1J(~W'i" becn fllrnishcd wit!: well proofs
of their firmness ,11\11 ,:e:11 in t'oI!O\\i'lg Christ. [\ ay, wh),
should 1 incurthc slle:crofmy ncighLlOur. or('~qJOse mysejf
to dotllcstic frowus; if it be no watter what istrllth, or if
truth itself LI:.' lhtls ulliin p:Hl:lll i.! But, llow pIHw;\hJe ani!
6ubtile soeVcr this device to 0ppu"t', and if possible U) put
oul; the light of the gO~F"': among us; as yet its cnd is Hot
.
.
<lccu!lIl'lisilCd;
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a'ceompJished: for though wema.y be.in the Sal'dian 'state
of the church, we have\(~few naind @hich have not difiled
their garments. There are some, even now, who are on
the· Lord's side, ,and who have not bowed the knee to the
image of Haal. J3ut why, or whence, is it thus? It may be
very truly said) w.e have had bold and able champiolls for
the truth, from the time of rViclefiffe and Bradwal'diue even
down to our OWil days; yes, and five or six hundred years
antecedent to th~tt dute; and their nalries are cl uly honoured
by those who love the mast.er they served; but they were
allofthern, and at all t.imes, from heart felt experience, and
genuine humility, ready to adopt the apostle's language,-~If the gmce of God, I am 'wltat I am. Not I, bllt the grace
q/ God which was with me. Our sl,!fliciency is f!f God. Grace
and gifts are his bi.~stowmellts; and therefore the greatest
and best of men are but Wll<tt he is plcased to make them;
either in themselvcs or to others. So that the only conClusion is, we have his word in our hands. and from some
pulpits'hispure truth in our ears, because, hitherto tlte
L01'd has helpe.d us.
But it may not beimpToper; before this national application of the te~t i., closed, to make two remarks.
1. It was J ehovah that jOl'med their nation at first. The
prophet's words before ns imply thus much; and Moses
says, the Lord took themas his nation, from the midst of
another nation. when he brought them but of Egypt;
and therefore it is not perverting, 01' even strnining the
idea of Samuel, if we slIppose.that he adverts to that
event. And our nation also was constituted by the S(lilU!
power as theirs, whatever instruments might be used to
bring il t() pass, ,Nations are not of spontancollsgrowth
like the trees of a forest, but are formed by him who rules
and dispose's of them when made. Did Samuel attribute
their national existence to J ehovah ? To the display of hi:>
wi:>dorn and power in their behalf? Though his ann was
!lOt manifest by similar circumstances in our case as in
theirs, yet with equal certainty; and therefore it becomes
us to acknowledge him in our having a name among tlle.
nat.iollS of the eqrth. Though we are not all the desocndml'ts of any man in particular, aS,they ~vei'e of Abraham;
ami though we are not the only nutiop favoured with his
written wvrd, yet J .our. privileges ~tre too lImnerons, and
too iilterestin~
to 1Jow from , uny
l:ource but the lteJ.~,
of
•
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.'2. The Lord 1ikewiseprescl'ved them as a natioll. rr.[d~
is evidently i.ntended illth~ Prop,bet's acknowledgment.
And he contInued to keep them tJIl the end of their nati~
ona1 existence was unswered, by the incur'nation and cross
of our great Redeemer. Both antecedent and subsequent
to' the days of Samuel, their eneqlies :~ltemptedthei;' dest.ruction, but they were kept, and their foes cut oil'; il)r
the Lord said to them, what Wel.'i uever spoken of any lJt~
sides on the face of the earth, " I will make a fid[ end 0/
all tIle nations whither I have driven thee, but I will nul
make a full end of thee:" This we see fulfilled ; and the
Lord bath done it. And he hath likewise preserved liS in
spite of all ouren~mies. The present ill the 24th war we have
liad with .France, since the year 11 J 6; and' il) that space
of 688 ycars,'244 of them have been spent in war wiLtl
that one nation,'" exclusive of others.; alld yet we are a
'IIatioll~ And his word, thongh Rome has exerted all her
power and malice, though h!fidclitg has erected her standard, and mallY have engaged in her dark designs ; thoughlnlnwrality has' almost deluged our country; and even
though the lo'vc of many waxes cold; yet, by his help we
continue, and his ,{QJordis with us; all hi~ designsof mercy
towards Great Hritain are not accomplished; and therefore we m;e still preserved; and r trust, the last revolvino·
~Iay o(time will witness my native country favoul'cd wite.
the glorious Gospel of the blessed God. Ut'lis consider
the text
Asl71di7.idltals.~The last day will dissolve all nations,..
and finally change the state of the visible cltm''C!t.; but the
believer shall be helped till he arrives ath,is f~lthe~'s lio\jse
to go no more out" for ever and cvel'~ 'Andwh~lek~i;e
the language of the text is never out ofs~asoti; atiti r'am
sure. if the reader be of the writer;iil ~nind, the reflect.idn,
of Samuel is lluitable for us both at present.. Tot,h~ futute
we are wholly blind, but the past we may, we ough~,' ~e
will survey. Let us look back, my dear reader, erichfor'
ourselves, andrcmember the gqQdness of God tou.'s.FrQIn
the birtb we have been, surrounded. with disease arid with
death! Report has tuld us, our ~ycs have 'seen, that our
l~cighbours, QJlr friend I)' connections, our r~lations, are
.

.
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gone to, du~t! Yea, we hm'e ourselves been brought low,
but he hath he/petl us.', , We !Jet live! ,Let Us recollect the
near escapes from death, in childhood, in youth, in ripcr
years, in various forms, we have each received; alld then
we shall'ildopt the words of David, Unto God tlte Lord
belongtlte,issllesfrom deatlt. Nay, let the past year only
be co~sid~red, and, WE, you and I, reader, tnust feel,
and co:nfess the truth of our text; hitherto the Lord hath
lUdped US. WE share his favours, zlJe hav,c been' preserved
however it may be with others; and, are we the childr.'m
of God, as wt.;H as his creatures? Are ,7X1f i.unoug the
adopted into his family, and the called by his grace ?Thell
w;~ eau entcr morc deeply still into the import of our text.
~Ve can advert to the clays of our willing ignorance,
and vain cO/~lidellce; 'vc can recollect the scenes of rebellion agai,nst God, in which we readily bore :1 part,
and how 'X,Ol trifled with sin and' with God, just on
,the vergeOf' death mi.d 11eII, And now we see the
,r:eas()1t of OUI: having been kept from going down into the
pit, which we so justly deserved. Whe1t guardian care
exercised over us, what numberlcss tokens of bndness
$hewnus, even by that God whom we constantly dishori'().noured in heart and life. And ct1so, since we have tasted
tlhlt he'js gracious, ~nd Christ has been precious to us;
sioce he has macle us uil(ing to gl~)ri(y bis holy name with
all quI' powers, how ungrateful, how unfi'uitflll imve we
been t 'Yet, after' all, he hatk helped, and he continues to
.Ju;lpus! How often has he been a very preSel)t help in
t(lJlibl~! In what numherless instances better than. our
fears, and stropger than all our foes! He has beld up our
steps, that)Ve have not been the companions of tools, citherin error or in vice; He has aniulated our drooping
8pirit$, and spoke peace to our guilty bOi>oms, when dark.ness and distress had nearly prevailet\ over us l The reader
!Call recollect many gIOOlU), seasonl:i;in his own experience
iutb~ past years, which the Lord,bas gti1Clously en lightened~ and made him joyful in his salvation; so that the
:Po~t expresses the set~timents of his heart:,
'" Here 1 r~ii;emy'f':beneze}',
. Hither by thy help fIll (;Ollie 1
And [ hope by thy good pleasure,
Safely to arrive at home."
The rCildcr'):. OWJI reflections wiH.cas\1y supply the wri·
,
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ter's brevity, both in CL nutional a,nd persunal view, to lead
him to conclude, ,
]. That man is, altogether, a dependant creature. '''''hat
ground of se(f-dependUlH'e ean there be in him, whose btst
state is vanity! Such is l\Iall! Vainis the help of man;
for, in what day soever tbe Lord pleases, his tbonghls
perish. His designs are frustrated, and bis hopes prove
abortive! Then cease f;'of/t rrUlfI, 1C'1wse bl'ea tit is in ltis nos~
trits; for whdein is lie to be accuunted q/,I
2. That the Lord is to be praised for his goodness to us
rollective/olJ, for 'from him our mercies come, and to him,
by way of grateful remembrance in the name of the nation,
were the words before us originally used. And, as iudi...
'viduals, bless tlte Lord, oh, 17~'IJ SQul, andf01get ltat (lit his
be11l!/it,~ .
3: That the Lord is worthy to be trusted, because his
mercy and his truth endure for ever. Ye that fear the
Lord, trust in the Lord. he is their help and their sbieldi
I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills fi'om whence conleth
'm,1f help. My help cometh fJ'om the Lord, who mane
heaven and earth. Thus may t11e reader close the year. ,
IJecembel' 1804.
OBSERV.ER.
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~r.EDITOR, If you tbink the following account will be

, of any u:;c to your numerous reader:;, yuu arc at liberty
, to insert it in your very usefl,ll aud excellent publication.
Ab7'7:~f account (rl the e.1jJ.cl'£ence cif llJn. ClIRfSTIAN
BA RN A RD, u;ijc 0/ Samuel IJaJ'lllll'll, Miulsler (!f the
Gospel (It S//{l/ield, rt'il,o dcpart;;d this (if-,.A ugust 8th,
lR04. "

.

Q,H ~ received ,her, fi rst seriolls im press,iO',11S 'b~t,ween
d twenty and tlllrty years ago, under a mll11ster 111 ML
vVesley's connection, of the name of Und.:1'hill: by the
instrumentality of whom, she was brought to see bel' lost
stat~ Py nature cllldpraCiice, she laboured under guilt and
distress for several months, and wrestled with God night
and day for mercy-u,t length, it pleased God to manikst
tq her, his pardoning love ; in which she r~joiced for some
time; but for want Of the leadi7lg t1'nths of tile gospel b,cing
vreached, she was again brought into bondage, and reTfiain~d so for several ye~rs, while ~he continued with Mr.
Wesley'~
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Wesley's people. She was in the course of Provide nee directed to hear Mr. Green, who then preached ill Norwich.'
in Lady Huntingdon's c6nnecrion. He dwelt much upon
the glorious doc·trincs6f the Gospel; and particularly that
llcver-to-be-forgotten truth; of God's faitlifultttss. His
lIIin:stry was, much blessed to her soul, her bonds were
ag-ain liroken ofT, and she was intmdl1ced into that liber~'J
of wlliclt J:lte Gospel speaks, She was from that time ena~
hied to cl raw more conrfixt from God's fait!!iulness to her,
than from her faithfulnes, to God; she was delivered also,
from ttwt ami-scriptural, soul-tormenting, and God di,shonourillg thoughl', of Jlllalj.lffplling ji'orn grace, which
she had been formerly taug'ht to entertain; and brought
cordially to embrace the glorious truths "of the blessed
Gospel; in the cOllifurt of which she li\[ed, ~llld-in the en", '
of the bles.siJ/O's
of which she died.
•/
0
J"07lrJICrlt
She had heel! IlHlllY years afRicted with a nervous com,..
plaint, which bruught ber so low, that fOl' the last tI,,"f-e
yeaTs she has not (more than twice), been able to attend
any of the public means of grace.
Her disorder was accompanied with excruciating pain;
from whiGh she was never fn:e night nor day; she was
highly favoured at times, with a sense of God's goodness;
thought at other times she was severely tempted and tried
by the e n e m y . ·
"
Some wcd{s before she died, finding her body growing
weaker, and her desires increasing to be gone, she said to
a friend, mcthinks, when my soul once gets loose fri:n!l
III y body, 1 shall 8y over j ordul1, lil,e a bin] let aut (!la.
taO'" '

, ~~I~ose words in Isaiah xii. '2, were of great support to
her in the latter p,lrt of her illness; viz. lkhold, God i$
m y salvation, 1 will trust ami nut be ~tfi"aid, for the'Lord
,lelwvalt is my strength and my song; he also is bel:ome
my salvation. These words she frequently repeated with
the greatest confidence.
A delY or two before she died, she was remarkably h:tppy, alld repea ted, and began to sing the first verse orD\'.
WaUs's 146th Psalm ; " l'Il'praise my Maker with mybrcath,
j\ml when my voice is lost in death, ,
Praise shdl employ my nobler pow'rs:
.:i
My days of praise shall De'er be past,
\\ hile life and thought and being last i
Or immortality endures."
,
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After repeating with much fervency the above lines, she
said to the by-standers, Why don't you sing? ,After which
she called out, 'Happy salvation, I noW enjoy it to the
full. ,She frequently said, I die in the Lord---.tlie (said
she) to live for ever-happy in the Lord-saved in the
'
Lord (said she) with an everlasting salvation.
But soon after thus r~,oicing, she hild a severeattacl\
from the enemy; and earnestly looking on her partner in
life said, it is not It ,cheat, is it? Is it a delllsion~ On his
replying, no, my dear, it is a reality, and you will short:ly find it so; she said, then I am safe : '
I'll wait my SaviolH"s word to say,
Arise my dove and cOllie away.
. Here 8he puuserla little, and then said, a dove is a clean
creature, and so am I, not in myself~ but in the righteousness of Christ; it is a hormless creature; in sllort (said she)
it is altogether what Cl. si n ner in himse1j is not.. '
,
After this she prayed earnestly, that God, would send his
messenger, ;Death, to do his office; but, said she,
H He will do all his righteous wiU,
I'll theretore wait and tJUst him still."
~ay, tllOugh he slay me, yet will I trust in him. It isthe
Lord, therefore, said she,lE't him do what seemeth him good.
She was frequen,dy saying to her attendants, surely,the
Lord ;'viUby and by send his angels to conduct me horne ;
nnda short time before she died, she called out, saying,
Thty are come I.....,.On her ,being asked, who were come?
She replied, the angels, do'nt you see them? I do, said
;s!ift; y<1U may think,l do, not, but I do, and fell asleep in
the 'arms of Jesus.
's'h~ was:an il.flectiollate wife, a faithful friend, and when
h~,alth, constant and steady in aJl the meal1s ,of grace.
Her Funeral Sermon was preached to a very large congregation, byMI" Wood, of Penistone, from Isaiah xii. 2,
in which he cohsidered-l. The author; 2. The nature;
alld 3. The effects of salvation, as exemplified in the deceased •
Sheifield, ' September 11, 1804.,
" /'.
J. S.
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.'~,''!f.*,l,re hadrtpprQpriated six pages r~r our Review
department, and two for the Poetical" but
,the temporary piecesqfA. B. and Obser'Cer,
" '
hl1'tit'.80 stretched upon' us that .We ha,'Ce 'not
ltpiIgeieft. '
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